Lunch On the Hill - We are looking for more cooks and helpers. We need another two (2) people for
every third Tuesday of the month (part of Team 2). If you are available, please contact Evelin by phone
020 409 26803 or 544 8844 or email seniors.onhill@xtra.co.nz
Variety Show - Dust off your dancing shoes / instrument / book of jokes or skits and be an act for our
fun variety show. Friday 27 October 5:30pm - 7:30pm with break for bring a plate. Just for fun, laughs
and getting to know each other. See Catherine Barak to register interest! 022 647 9810
Quiz Night - Trivial Pursuit Quiz Night to be held at St Barnabas Church, Stoke, at 7.00pm on
Saturday, 28 October. $100 a table of 8. For tickets phone 547 5631.
Email Address Changed? If your email address has changed as a result of Vodafone’s decision to no
longer support email, please let us know so we can update our records. Email with update and your
name in the subject line to: church.onhill@xtra.co.nz Thanks.
Inter-parish Quiz Night - Saturday 6 October 7.00pm at Brightwater Anglican church. Come along and
exercise your brain and have some laughs along the way. This is an excuse for a fun social event,
where the 3 neighbouring parishes (Wakefield, Brightwater and Richmond) can have a good night
together. There will be no auctions or prizes – this is just a fun night. Please can each household bring
a plate for supper. So mark the date and make up a team or join one on the night. Q: Who was the
greatest comedian in the Bible? A: Samson; he brought the house down. There will be a wide mix of
questions on the night.
Thank You - Back from Golden Oldie Mission Trip to Fiji. I have a better understanding of their
struggles and daily life. We (group of 23) experienced wonderful hospitality and delicious foods from
those who have so little. A humbling experience! Each day started with prayers and reflections before
visiting villages, schools, orphange, old people’s home and hospitals. A big THANK YOU to those who
donated gifts or went directly to the people; young or old. - Elsa Laing
Food Food Food - Don’t We Love It! Come to our free three week course and learn how to: Cook on a
tight budget./ See how far you can make a kg of mince go / Cook meatless meals that are tasty.
There’s room for 6 people to attend these mornings (first in, first served).A fun time guaranteed while
you learn some basic cooking skills, new recipes. Starting @ 9:30am through to a shared lunch (eat
what you cook) on Thursday, October 26, November 2 & 9. Register by email: theway7020@gmail.com
indicating if you have any allergies like diary or gluten intolerance. Child supervision provided.

Reflection Questions
As you reflect back on your life:


Have you had circumstances that felt like you were crashing?



What incidents/situations can you recall that were actually more like losing altitude?

As you consider the gospel story in Matthew 14:


How do you imagine Jesus felt as he invited Peter to come towards him?



How might Peter have felt initially and then as he began to sink?



What lessons might Peter have taken away from this incident?

How might you respond to what is the Lord saying to you in this story?

